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ey related.to the electrede potential of the metal used. This forms

the basis of this investigation, i„e•, to study the reducing action of V

the metals sodium, lithium, aluminum, and beryllium on a single Vorganic compound methyl ethyl ketone, It is hoped that the study of

simple molecules might eventually lead to the selective reduction of
I

poly-functional molecules once the effects of various netale and

protondonorehave been ascertained•

The use of proton donors to assist reduction has been long

practiced by many investigators but the effect in each case has been

unpredictable„ In this investigation, the effect of a single type of

proton donor, namely anmonium salts, is to be studied• The extent and ,

type of reduction brought about by different metals will be evaluated,

On the basis of these studies it may then be possible to describe the

mchanism of the reducing action of the system metal-anmonium ion-

ammonia on methyl ethyl hetone•

By the study of the effect of different motals and various

ammonium ion conoentrations on simple molecules such as nitriles,

ketones, sulfides, and alhynes, it may then.be possible to bring about

the seleetive reduction of poly-functional nolecules by the appropriate

Hchoice of metal and proton donor• ,

V
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Soon after the discovery of metallic sodium potsssium by \

Davyuv 1:1 1.807, G·oy··Lussao und 'llxénardzß, during the course of

theirsaceminationof the properties of the newly found metels studied the I

reaotion of thss‘metals with anatomie. They were the first to prspem

the emides of sodium und potassium und assigued the formale Neldlg and

IENH2 to the new compounds2!+• In the years that follosed, u great

of sorl: was done by many investigators on the properties and

reactions of the allcali amides•

E*ieyl6’l studied solutions of allcali metals in liquid emmonia und

observed the forzmtion of highly colored solutions• Heoently,Krugerwsuggested

that the color eas duo to colloidal pwticles in the solutiom

After Weylßs work, Seely53»5l*•55 reported that solutions were formed

between metal und amzmonie. with little tendency for the forrmtion of

amides• This has been subetanttated by the work of Johnson and 1äeye¤.•32•

Seely further found that aluuinum., xuajgnesiuu, thallium, indium, mercury,

and copper tere insoluble in liquid a:;I.uonia• Later eerl: by hoissemuv

und Gu.uts27•28 showed oesium, celcium, barium, und strontium to be

soluble in liquid emmoniau Bergstroml reported the solubility

ofmangeneseand aaalgumated alumimzm in esuzonium ion—ommonia system

atmomte::1perature• Hecently, eluminum was reported to be very

slightlysolubloin liquid ammonimlß
T I

I
In 1908, Kraus.35, by studies of conductivities of solutions of

I

I
I
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Liquid anmonia is an excellent solvent for a large variety of sub-

stanceslg, many of which are ineoluble in water. The eolvent pewers

of liquid ammonia have been compared to that of the lower alcohols8•l8.

The tendency for solvolysis to occur is less in ammonia than in water•
i

A disadvantage of working with liquid anmenia lies in the special

apparatus and techniques necessary for handling the material.

Early workers conceivod the idea of using a eompound with an

active hydrogen, i•e•, a proton doner, to aid the reduction• Although

the effects of many preton donors have been netod, rolatively little is
known about the cause of these effects. The effects ef proton donors

such as methanol and the amnonium salts upon the reduction of different

compounds show marked variations• The role of co·solvents and diluents

have been studiedl5•62•66, but auch werk has to bo done to clarify

their acti;—hs•

Probably the most widely used proton denors are the ammonium

salts, watt, hnowles, and horganßg have reported that the use of

amnonium bromide and nethanol as proton donors in the presence of sodium

in ammonia increased or decreased the extent of reduction of nitrobenzene

and 2~nitrofluorene in an unpredictable way. Henne and Greenlee29 re-

ported that sodium alone in anmenia is here effective in reducing

acetylene than sodium and annonium sulfate• They further state that

the nascsnt er atomic hydrogen seemed to be the prima reducing agent•

Extensive investigatione have been carried out cn the reduction

l

l
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of may types ef orgganio compoundo, aaonzg, the more interesting types y

etudied am the auconos end a1.kynes• Simple ethyianic hydrocarbone

are not very reactivo toward solutions of metals in liquid amerozxiaßz

but butediemz has been reduoed by eodium to buteno and an ootadieaeßlw

Isoprene ms rodaeod to 2···methy1·2batezte in 60,5 yieldlö hat the

2··methyL•2—batea0 was not further reduced by so-diam in wrmoaia,
N Ro·•

eantly, Greealee and i:ienne2f’ reducod a whole series of 1., 3 dienese
5

A
N'Ihey found only a few com-es of 1, 2 addition, most of the addition

being 1., I,. phonyl substituted ethylonic hydrocarbons have been

studied wdzoreia either rodaction or _·ooly:ae1·izat1on ooomrrod66«

Eiolattons of olitali motalo in azmonia am very imj;,:»ortant in the

study of almmom ;·re;>o.ration of many oubotitutedy utilizo the

formation of o eodium er oaloiun aoetylide·’•·’+•·'+5,

EHC E CU + Zim tz ZEHC E H3

Henne and Green1eo2‘7 have studied the reduotioo. of mater er aikyaes

using sodium alone and with aztmoainm ohloride or emxrmzxiam sulfate es

proton donors• They raportod that the addition of aodiuw. followed by

the addition of ommoaium salt Led to complete rsduotion with high
5

yialds of olofixm then axzmonium ohloride was used, 21;;dx.*o;;;oa was

ovolved and reduotioa of the olizgrne iacomplotm They further ro-

ported that the use of roiatively iaselubls cumionium sulfate iI1G1‘6€1BS<1

the efficiency of the reductiom From these facts, they reoched the N
concluaioa that the hydroriéion from the alhyne wos :1 mom goowerful re-

Ndllßillß agezü than the protoa from the azraoaium ion•
N
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Greenlee and Fernelius25 studied the reduction of dialkyl

acetylenee. They obtained high yields of exclusively the trans olefin [

and attributed this to the formation of ionio intermediates [
RC ? Ch + e" : nt : QR

tät Z oa + e‘ Z aliZin

which the trans isomere are produced by electrostatic repuleion

leading to a configuration which is maintained duringsubsequentammonolyeis

Diacetyleneszg have been reduced by sodium er sodium and

ammonium sulfate to the corresponding trans—trans dienee. In the re·

duction of alhynes, at no place is there ever a complete reduction,

i„6•, to the alhene•

Benzene is not attached by sodium in ammoniaA2•52•65 and may

be used as co-solvent in many reactions as may xylene or tohvene,

Benzene is attached however by sodium in the presence of a proton donor•

Biphenyl has been reduced to the tetrahydrobiphenyl3l•42 and naphthalene

to tetrahydronaphthalenedl•52•67 but methanol reduces the efficiency

of the reduction•

Alcohols react readily with liquid ammonia and alhali metals

as proton donors forming hydrogen and alhoxides9•38, Unsaturated

alcohols are reduced either at the primary alcohol grouping or the

double bondlO•ll•l2. Phenols react with solutions of alhali metale

in a manner similar to the aliphatic alcohols but naphthols are reduced

[
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to the tetrahydrosnphtho L [

nliphatic ethers aus in eenerel unreactive towards eodium in
liquid aamsnia and have been used extensively ae solvente• However, [· arematio others are cleaved by sodium er potessium in liquidsm¤1s21•23•34•49•6° es followsz

nawaz
Birchßseeß reduced others by the use of sod1us.snd ethanol or athe-

nol in aemonia•
,

/ hldehydes in general reach very readily with liquid ammoniaßß
so this mdium is not suitable for roactions between aetuls and

„ al<1ehydea• Relatively few KGÜOIIGS have been studied with solutions
·0f metals in aamonia• hcetone has been studied but the reactions pro-

ducts were not fully cherecterisod39, oenzophenone plus one equiva-

laut of sodium in liquid anmonia forms the metal uetyl while with

two equivalents, the diketyl ie foraed, The diketyl gives the corres•

pending alcohol when treated with water or emmonium chloride as proton

donor39•

Garbohydrates and celluloso derivetives have been reaoted with

solutions of sodium in liquid aamonia. Cellulose seines have been

prepsred from.cellulose nitrateöl,

Garboxylio acids and esters have been studied57• hitroperaffine

are not reduced by sodium plus 3ü&OHlum bromideßg, but are slowly und

inccapletely reduced to corresponding alhyl hyärbäylbmißbß by Sbäißm
in amaonia alone. The reduction of nitrobensene with sodium in liquid
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III• YECPEHIZMENTAL

MATERIALS

The smrenia was Rational ÄDINIÜPOHS Armenia supplied by the
a duPont Comet?. It was used directly from the 52 pound cylinder,

The methyl ethyl ketome was tisstmn Kodak Ko. 383 bp 7·5>•8c° G,,

dried over Geclz pricr tc mmm

The sodius was c, p. grade metal stored under oil and cut as
needed. The bright metal, in cubee of about 5 rm. in length, was washed
with petrclem ether to remove the heavy oil cceting, Reeidual petro-
lem ether was removed in a stream of mitrogen, Lithim (c, p,) was
hacdlw in e similar eemaer although it was extremely difficult te
koepthemetelfreecfanoxidefilm,

Beryllium epheree cf 97% mdnimm purity were supplied by the
Beryllim Corporation. The metal was shattered with e heavy warmer te
gve smll pieces which could be comveniently ha¤dled• The metal was
washed with petroleun ether end dried in e stream ef nitregen,

Mangemse flakes (eerbide free) were ebtaimed from the Gelesen
and Bell Ceepany, A mierosccpie examination ef the surface of these
flekee revealed a very dull appesrance. In order to present a clean
surface for reaeticn in the reduction experimts the manganese was
treeted with dilute hydroehloric acid, water washed, und then washed
in bessere, The metal was then washed with petrolem ether and dried
in e ultrogen ewoephere. The metallic surface appeered exceedingly



bright mder the mim-os¢¤p¤• The mmonirm chloride, axzmouimeulfete,ami
mazsouium bremida were c• p. grecla driad pricr tc use,

I
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13APPARATUSThe

liquid ammonia reactor system is illustrated in Figure 3.

A round bottom, 3—nech flash protected by asbestos insulation is

connected to a dry ice·ethanol cooled condeneer. A rubber sealed I
stirrer is attached to the middle nach of the flash while the third

nach im available for addition of reagents. The gas train leading

from the condenser consists of an activated A12O3 drying tube to pro- ,
tect the contents of the reactor, a safety bottle, an acid ecrubber

for ammonie, and a gas holder. The liquid in the gas holder is setu-

rated eodium chloride solution, which is displaced if there is a posi-

tive gas flow in the system.

To determine the temperature in the flash at given intervals,

a Rubicon Company potentiometer serial Ro. 56334 using a copper-

constan+an couple was enployed. Temperatures were recorded ranéng

from -35°C. to -AD°C.

The continucus ether extractor used in this worh is shown in

Figure °.

W I
The fractionating column employed to separate the ether, hetone,

and alcohol was a Vacuum jacheted, silvered column 2A" x é" pached with

*

1/S" glass helices. Using a test mixture of benzene and carbon tetra·

chloride, this column was rated at 15 theoretical plates undertotalreflux.

I
I

T II
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\REBUCTICN 0h hhTuYL ETHYLKETONESodiumpammonium

Sulfate. — • Into the three neck flash was run

a total of 500 ml. of emmonia and to this was added o6.1 5. (0.50 mole)

amnonium sulfate (c. p.) und 36.0 5. (0.50.mole) methyl ethyl kctone. (
Attached to the neck ef the reactor ihash by means of Gooch tubing

wasanErlenmeysr flash containing 23.0 g. (1.0 mole) of cuoed sodium• With
constant stirring of the contents of the flash, sodiun was slowly added
to the reactor and the gas (hydrogen) evolved was collected by the

displacenent of e saturatcd sodium chloride solution. A blue color

which disappoars with stirring, appears around the sodium metal in the

raaction flash. The reaction mixture was etirred for several hours,
after which 1.5 liters of water was slowly added to the mixture. The
aqueous phase was extracted with 100 ml. of ethyl ether. This extract

was saved and the aqueous layer was saturated with sodium chloride.
I This solution was then subjected to continuous extraction with ethyl

other for L3 hours. The original ether extract and this letter ex-

tract were combined, driod over sodium suifate and subjected to

fractionation•

y Sodiumeammonium hromide4nrChloride. —
- Reduction using these

more soluble proton donors was carried out in a manner similar to the
above described experiment. It should be notcd that several erperiments

were pcrformed in which the amaonia was allowed to weather overnight
ang the residue was extracted with ethyl ether. This method was a—

bandoned because of the poor recovery of heteria1s• The addition of
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water end subsequent continuous eoctraotion with ethyl other proved to

be the better procedure, I
Begll.i1¤•A¤·¤o¤i1m Sulfag, •· ·~ As in the above cases 0,50 mole I

of kotone, 0.5 mio of emszoniue sulfate were used with 500 ml, of amonia,
To this was added 4.5 3. (*1.50 mole) heryllixm, The mixture was stirrod I
for 12 hours but no ges eas evclved, After the addition of vater to I
the reaction mixture, the beryllixm was reoovered unchssged, I

Bo;g1li1u¤ Chlorido. ·· ·- In the resctor werepleoed500

ml. of smcmie, 53.5 g. (1.0 mole) smoniws chloride, 36,0 gr;. (0,50 I
mole) mettvl etw}, ketone, To this das added 4.5 Q;. (0,50mole)beryllium

and the roaction mixture was stirred for a period of 12 hours,
I

A total of 7,2 liters (ST?) of gas was colleoted, water ses then added
I

to the reaction mixture, about one volxm of water to one-·half volume
Iof emmonia. The water phase contained a light grey, trsnslucest, I

gelatinous solid, perhaps a hydroxide of heryllium, The fOl10'a"i1'1g eque• I

tios may represost the formation of this substance.

Izasxf I

It was not possible to effect a good recovery of orgsxxic products by I

contiauous other oxtrscticu in the presonce of this solid. Apparently I

both the ketono amd the 2-butsnol are strongly sorbed by the gel, It I

uns necessary to aoidify the aqueous layer, thus dissolving thesolidin

order to obtain s high recovery of materials,

I

I I
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Begglliumenmmenium Brsmide. — ~ This wrh was performed as I

in he previoasly described experiment.

Lithium. ~ - Lithiua runs using ammonium sulfate, ammenium
[

chloride, and ammnnium hromide were ende in a manner similar to the

sodium runs. [

Manmanese. • — The attempted use sf manganese as a reducing
[

agent was not successful with the proton donors described in this work.

No gas was cvelved during the contact of the metal with the other com-

ponents sf the systems. The metal was recovered unchanged.

Amalgamated hanganese. - - Clean nanganese metal wasamalgematedwith

dilute aqueous solution of mercaric chloride and ethar washed. The

reaction was performed in a mannor similar to the aoove expcrixent. No

gas was evolved during a reaction period of o hours. The nanganesc was

reccvered unchanged. nmalgamation cf manganeee»h—_·,·zercuricchlsride

was accomplished in the presence of henzene. This amslgam was also

inert in the liquid ammania reaction mixture. ammenium hremide was used

as proton donor in both experiments.
I

Qthgg_§gtglgL · · Zine, aluminum, and magnesium did not react in ,

the iresance of ammonium chloride, ammcnium suifate, er aadaaianhremideund

ammcnia under the conditions of the exparimente. [

I
Blank. - · n mixture of $00 ml. ef ammonia, 36.0 3. (0.50

mole)methylethyl setane and 98.0 3. (1.0 solo) NBA Br was stirred for several „

[
hours. No metal was added. Tue experiment was congzleted by the usual I

[ 7
I I
[ I
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fcontinuous ether extraction. In addition, to the ketone, 6.7 g.ofhigher
boiling material wae obtained. 'This fractioh may contain

theproductsof ammonolysis of the ketone. The higher boiling material (

was a dz=,rl·.: brovzx, .:1 szharg-oderpyr

idino.( (
(

2·Butanol. -· — The alcohol resulting from the reduction of methyl
ethyl ketone was characterized by its 3, 5 dinitrobenzoate
mp(uncorr,)as compared. with 75° C. reported by ohriver and FU.BOI1.5é

((
(

(

((
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Table 1

*

ailtaamdurd aalectaraade Potential EG
7

. gg L3Hq;0 mt 25OC PEI3 Ht ··$O0£•‘
’*’*

L1 3•O BJ:
I Gil 2•9 2•l.

aa 2.7 2.6
Al. L7 ······
Be le?

l•2M11le]. """"

*The value for beryllium is am eetixzxate baaed upon l*leskov's

value for calcium. a

l.5.b&,le iaai‘ex·xmabi¤a1 ie available oa electrode peteatiale im

liquid aaanwzaia ami RUS!} ef the published data am mt free from
11







Table 3

Results I
Metal „ I

Proton Donor 2-Butanol % Others Vol. H2(STP) I

‘ IHLGJ. LI. 7 1.98 I

BHLBY 3]. 10 2.L3

L1 50 ll, 2.9*
IWILGI L5 ll 3.1.

INHÄBr 31 6 3.38

IB8 (lHL)2SO[* 0.0 0.0 I

' H11 (mljzsok 0.0 0.0
1%*01 r 0.0 0.0
IULBP 0.0 0.0

*'I.‘his value was taken from a duplicate lithium—am10nium sulfete I
ttm.From

Table 3 it is seen that the experiments employing sodium

and lithium resulted in decisively greater reduction of the Lcetone

than the use of beryllium. Reductions obtained with sodium and lithium

show a high degree of sirailarity. Perhaps the relatively small differ-

ence in standard half—cell values (O.!) Volt) ie overshadovved by solu·· I

I I
I . I
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Xbility and solvation effects while beryllium is of sufficiently lower X
potential to reveal the difference in the reducing peer of the metal, X

As the cencentration of ammonium ion increaseef the amount of hydrogen

evolved increases and the reduction of the hetene decreaeos, Therefore,

it appears that the ammonium ion comp·etes more favorably for the

electron from the metal than does the organic compound. This is readily

seen to be the case at low E° values, 1,e,, with beryllium metal, In
I

the case of lithium and sodium the decrease in the yield of 2—butanol

as the more soluble amnium salts are used as proton doners is con-

tinuous and is of the same order of magnitude for these two metals,

This trend is apparent in the case of heryllium although comparison in

the case of anmonium sulfate is not possible since the beryllium failed

to react under the experimental conditions, The large amounts of

hydrogon ohtained in the reacticns employing beryllium and ammonium

chloride and ammonium bromide indicate a high degree of reactivity of

the metal although the extet of reduction of methyi ethyl hetone was

small, The reactions etudied gave in addition to the 2-butanol, very-

ing quantities of materials having a boiling range nach higher than the

alcohol, This higher hoiling liquid appears to he in part comprised

of products of the ammonolysis of the methyl ethyl hetone, This premise

is in agreement with recent work reported concerning the condensation

ef alhyl aryl hetones in ammonia forming pyridine derivatives,

In the reduction of alkynes, Greenlee and Fernelius 25 postulate
X

that the addition of to electrons to the alhyne is followed by a proton

transfer, the ionic intermediate maintaining a trans configuration

X

1
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during the proton transfer.(p.7)The product is exclusively the trans

olefin, Henne and dreenleegg attribute the difference in ease of

redaction of acetylcne by sodium and by eodium and amnonium sulfate

tc the hypothesis that the hydrogen from the acetylene is more active

than that from the amnsniun ion•

The results of the present work may be interpreted cn the basis

of the following equations:

(1) QM : QMT + Q0-

(Q) QNH¢+ + Ze- = QNHS + H8 ‘

H
(B) GH3·g•JHéCH3 + 2e- +QNH4+: CH$•?•CH;CH3 + QNHS”

0 OH
Equation (1) is the rcducing half reaction and then eeuations (2) and

(3) compete for the electrons from (l),yl.e., they are oxidising half

reactions• In the case of beryllium, a large volume of hydrogen is

obtained but reducticn of ketone is slight. This is not easily er-

plained by any concepts of "nascent" or active hydrogen but is easily

correlated with the above schema by saying equation (2) proceeds more

rapidly than (3)• The use of eodium or lithinm, i.e., a more potent

reducing half reaction brings about an increase in the reduction of

ethyl ethyl hetone, _Thus„ equation (3) which needed a strenger "force”

behind it is now competing very faverably for the electrons from (1),

The half—cell potential or the reducing half reaction and the

ccncentration of the proton uonor in the oxidizing half—cell play a

fundamental and prima role in the reduction of compounds in liquid

emmenia. The use of other proton donors such ae methanol would have to

K
T) u
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ggbe

similarly investigated, especially in view of its role of co—

- solvent which may have a marked effect on the half—cell potential.
V

The above mechanism of reduction in ammonia may be applied to
the results of other worhers. Henne and Greenleegg found thatsodiumand

ammenium sulfate is a strenger reducing system than sodium and )

amonium chloride. This may be easily explained by noting that the
rammonium ion concentration is greater using the ammonium chloride then i

ammonium sulfate hence equation (2) is favored withammonium.chloride,at

the epense of the main reduction reaction, i.e., equation (3).

Thus sodiumaammonium sulfate reduces the alkyne studied more than

sodiumpammonium chloride.

It should be pointed out that a great many reactions using

ammonium bromide as proten donor were not very successful as compare
to the sam reactions using sodium alone with no proton donor. Since

ammnium bromide is one of the most soluble ammonium salts, it is to
be expected that the equation (2) will be highly favored at the expense

of equatien (3) since the ammonium ion concentration will be quite high.

Ammonium nitrate was not used in this investigation because of V
the possibility of its reduction te the ammonium nitrite thus offering

numerous posaibilities of side reactions and undesirable by·products

which would complicate the interpretation of the mechanism of the re-

V action. )

That the results reported for the various metals arereproduciblemay
be examination of Table I,. Experiments 2 and 3, 5 and 6

V
— V
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duplicate runs. more than twenty-five runs have been made. Those i

not included in the table usually involved mechanical difficulties such

as maintaining a tight seal at the stirrer shaft and sudden evolution

of large amounts of ges due to too rapid addition of the metal. The

products isolated from some of these experiments were in agreement with

the experiments shown in Table L.

It is emphasized that the work reported was not directed toward

maximm yield, although the yields reported are in fair agreeent with

the work of Boord and co—workers6 who reported yields of about 6o%

for simple ketones. In that work sodium was added to the ketone in

liquid ammonia and the proton donor subsequently added. Such a pro·

cedure does not lend itself conveniently to a study of different metals

since side reactions may invalidate the oorrelations of the metals

themselves. y

At the present stage of development of the study of reducing

action in liquid amnonia, it is possible to suggest that if after the

reducing action of several metals on monofunctional substances are

studied, it may be possible to selectively reduce a polyfunctional

molecule. The reduction of an alkyl ketone has already been described.

At present, ork is under way on the investigation of reduction of
f

· organic sulfides by various metals. It can be seen that when more data

is found concerning the reduotion of sulfides, it may be possible to

study the reduction of a more complex molecule such as 2—acetyl thie-

phene, and perhape selectively reduce, let us say the carbonyl group

without breaking the ring or break the ring without reducing the
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carbcmyl group. Other groups auch oz; acide, nitriles, x1it1:·o·compouuda 1
and alkyxzos may be studied with selective reduct im as; goal.1

P
1
1
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1, A systematic investigation of the reducing m**‘^¤ efdifferentmetals

on an organic compound in liquid ammonia is reported for
the first time,

2, The greater the ha1f·-cell potential of the metal, the greater ,
the extent of reduction effected by that metal,

3, A high ooncentration of the azrmonium salt es a preton daher

favors the fermation of hydrogen and decreasee the reducticm of

methyl ethyl ketone,

1,, A mechanism of the reducing action of the system meta1··ammon1um

ion-·ammonia 011 methyl ethyl ketone is presented,

5, The possibility of selective reduction ef polyfunetional molecules

is mentioned,
1
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